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CANBERRA.
? ??

SCENES OF ACTIVITY.

30,000 Visitors Expected.

CANBERRA, Monday.

Despite reports to the contrary it le con-

fidently expected that 10,000 people will visit

Canberra for the opening of Parliament

Tor the accommodation of nearly 3000 men

tlrawn from all the States, and representing

the three arm. of Australia defence fortes
- tbo naiy, militia, and air force-white aereB

of tents have sprung up mu.broom-like in

three Bcetiohs of the Federal territory On

sloping ground close to the area set aside

tor the review on the afternoon of May 6 1.

the military camp, and within a few Lun

dred yarda oppofllto the future residence of

the Prime Minister the first parties of aavy

lepresontatlvoB are quartered. Further

afield on tho Yase-Queanboyan road are air

moo, who aro busy preparing for tholr spec-

tacular display on Monday next.

AU the camps aro stones of Intense activity,

A bUBtnefia-Uke atmOBphere is created by tho

marching In of companies from all the States,

aid the ruell of engineers and garrison artll

lerymon to complote preparations tor tho ac-

commodation of hundreds of troops, who are

to arrive as a rearguard to-morrow. Accord-

ing to programme all the men, numbering

three thousand, will bo under canvas to

morrow night On the following day the

.erlotts business of preparing for the actual

ceremony a«3d îovicw will be commenced

Considerable public attonllon has been paid

to the air force camp, which Is located at

the new uorodrome, near Duntroon Military

College. The blue uniformed men have done

a large amount of work, for apart from the

ordinary preparations for encampment two

hangars have boen erected. Over half the

total number of avlntois assigned for Can-

berra aro already under canvas, and the re

mulndcr are duo to-morrow The peis-innel

ot the camp was sircngtbtned considerably

by the airival of 1CS representatives of the

Citl.en Air Force and permanent foi ce This

contingent made the journey by roid from

Sydney under Squadron Leader F W Lucas,

bringing supplies and camp Impedimenta

Twenty-one 'planes will be In camp to-

morrow A compOBito squadron of 09 men

under Squadron Leader H Cobby Ia also due

to-morrow, and a furthel detachment of

the Third Squadron at Richmond is expected

By nightfall there w11] be about 420 officers

and men undor c.nvas Aerial drill «111

bo undertaken on WedneBday, and formation

flying will take plnco during the full-dress

rehearsal for tho ceremony.

Squadron Loader Hepburn Btatod that

civilian ,pllotB had Intimated their intention

of visiting Canberra for tho opening cere-

mony. It was hoped that pilots would not

land In suth a way as to Interfere with for-

mations which would be taking off to talte

part la the ceremony.

Tho loviow ground situated slightly on the

Queanbeyan Bide of Paillament House has been

at

Queanbeyan Bide of Paillament House has been

Piepared for Monday afternoon's ceremon\ at

which the Duke of York will luke the salute

during the march past of J000 mon On

Wednesday all tioopB, sailors, and aviators

will ontei the Held to commence training for

the spectacular function A full di ess re-

hearsal will be held on Saturday afternoon,

when the guard of .honour and aviator» will

perform their movements.

Between .00 and 000 applications for camp-

ing spaces li.iv o been totclved by the Rojal,

ili-lt .ecltoh of the Fetleial Capital, but While
tlili cannot mean more than a few thousand

people it cannot bo taken as a basis of the

estimate of the attendance The icmr.Mil of

some of the tijinc rostí lettons
li

is resulted

in a changed attitude of many residents of

surrounding towns, and It Is almost certain

that a large number of applications for

cnmptng space will he lodge . durlhg the next

fow (la.B Oler 5000 guerjtB of the Common-

wealth and Staten will bo present, and the
i lilway authoiities anticipate heavy trafile of

tourists, which will make a one-day trip About

10,000 people may bo expected from the Mon-

al o
district, bringing the total well over

20,000 In addition 700 camping spaces have

been loseriod in Queanbeyan Park, and hotel

accommodation In that municipality will bo

fully taxed

Whllo Ibis should mean a crowd of about

27,000 or 28 000, no estimate can be formed

of the number of people who will be accom-

modated by resident, of the Federal Capital.

At the Caii.owny, one of the temporal y set-

tlement., lessoes of cottages hnvo completed
fit rangements with tourists to let rooms for

£1 per night High lents are being asked
!r other districts, but householder, state that

there is no dearth of applicants for rooms

Following the dealing of the hotels prepaia

tlons for the anlv.it of the Commonwealth

guests aro now being made. The Hotel Can-
berra is empty with the exception of Sir

Littleton and Lady Groom, but the Prime

Minister (Mr Bruie« nhd the Minister for

Home and Territories' (Mi Marr) are expected
here on Thurfed.y Other Ministers will

an Ive towardB the end of the weok, and tbo

Oovarnor-Gr-n.ial, with members of the Duke's

staff, will arrive al Yarralumla HOUBO ahead
of the Royal vlsitois Mr, Bruce will tako

up residence at his Canbeiia home at the

end of the week Throughout the citv theie

Is an atmosphere of pent-up excitement, ac-

companied by a la.t-nilnute rush to complete
arrangements for tho historie ceremony.

I

'

I.._r.lGIO.J¡_ SERVICES.

The opening feBtiiltles will bo accompanied
by Chuich festhals, In which Anglicans and

Roman Catholics will take part A recent

announcement by the Church of Kngland auth-

orities that an open-air service, during whit h

the Cathedral site on Rottenbury Hill would

be dedicated, would be held on Sunday next

his been followed by an Intimation ftom the

Roman Catholic authorities that on the same

date the Apostolic Delegate for Austtalla (Dr

Cattaneo) will IIBU the TedTal capital Ar-

rangements aie now in hand for a Roman

Catholic rally and the celebration of High
Mass nt Manuka v here two mnrqueéB with ac-

commodation for 200O neopl" have been erpot

ed On Mondav next Dr Cattnnen will bless

the city from the Catholic Cithedr«l site

Ofnecrs of both Churches consider that the

rallies will attract thousands of .outlets to

Canberra

HOY SCOUTS AS GUIDES.

Si-outs ftom all the States are due at the

Federal capital dtirlnv. the lve°lt The lads,

who will represent the Aitstinllni «"""v Scout

movement will he allotted spécifie duties on

their ai rival On the openint day, and whllo

»he visitors nr«v her«. Ihev win pft ni runners



their ai

»he visitors nr«v her«. Ihev win pft ni runners

from aid oo»tB ineelnl Scouts have been

selected from Canberra ard Ouennbevnn

troops Somo of these will he stitloned at

hotels to^ict as guides to official visitors


